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nteied at tho lost Offloo nt Honolulu

H T as Bccond class mail

ii

r
QUBSOBIFXION BATED

vrt
of Month anywhoro in tho Ha- -

waiian inlands i M
lor Year 8 00
Ear Year postpaid to Foreign Ooon- -

trlea 8 00

Fuyoblo Invariably In Advanoo

V

P J TESTA Propriotor and Euto- -

llohor

DanH NOBBIE--EdIto- r j
Reoldlnj in Honoinin - -

MONDAY PB 171C02- -

TOPICS OF TBEDM7

Surely there ought to be a wash

day in tho office cfnheSberiff of

Hawaii and to bosin with it should

befrom tho head down The big
guns should bo dealt with jut an

well as the little ones Surd Mike

The Independent is not much con-

cerned

¬

in regard to tho Governor-

ship

¬

either one way or the other If
wo must have a change let it come

the sooner the bettor AndBlill wo
4 rmi V iH - I

beltovo that a ohango ought to oomo

about for wovo had too much and
enough of Doleisra As it js tho
ohango dont coma quick enough to
BUit US r fi T fA

Another inforaiotfaWhafbdonsotit
The Independent that Shoriff An ¬

drews is to permit fyijroggejytq be

openod on property ownod by him
on Front street in Hiltf Well ho

beliovei in making Juy wjiihi the
sun shines He is entitled to mako

it but it oughtnotjT tJrat tuojb- -

penso of his official position Wo

deem this a fit subjoot for the
Sheriff to boe a weekday eoorwi

--A w

Tho lot of the lepor wardB of this
country is a bard op6y to bear and
yet The Independent sees no reason
why this Territory should giye
them up to utter strangers to carp

for Wo segregated them there ¬

fore wo should and ought to boar

the burdon of looking after them
and moreovorwo deem it inoumhent
upon us to do so It is a very poor
showing for our gratitude to oast
them over to othors for pecuniary
oonsidoratfpni tgrld 3 be mado a

dumping ground of for othors uses

British Loaaoa ijOBoUth Afrisai
LoNDONPeb Cir Tho WarQffice

t might published a nummary of the
British losses in South Africa Up
t Jauuary 81 tho total reduction of
t ho foroos from death or permauent

sability wsb 25805 mon Tho
ital of tho casualties inoludioc

k rviving woiiDdouf was 520 oifloqrfl

a d 100701 men

OORKEBrONDENOE

Iu It Discrim nation Against Color

- ufOau you or tho Superintendent
ofPublio Iuetruolion explain upon
what rulo ox principle the appropri-
ations

¬

of salaries for teaaherB in pub
vlic6jhqols ii lmsedt I havp just
bhdbroughtitoSny uotico that tho
Pnnuipa and boIo toachor of the
young of tho Govornmeut school
lafjOlownlu Maui with a clas of
iSPfSupils uudor his ohnrge receives

the magnificent romaneratiou of 30
Thjrly Dollars por mouth whil3t

assistant toaahors nt Ltbaina and
other publio schools oDJoy salares
raugiug fromJllO to S30 SGO and

75 por month with clashes rarely
if ovor oxceoiljng 80 scholars

Thore seems to bo somo incougru
ity or injustice in this or is it possi-

ble
¬

that thoT young man a very

bright stoady anUVjooiisoiCntious fel-

low

¬

is underpaid because ho is a
Hawaiian

I trust not but will tho powers
that bt please rise and cxpaia
u- - I f Per Gxnt

Police Spios Thrown Out

if It was roportod from Olaa the first
of tho woekihat throe police spies
approached the Ohineso laborers ou

that plantation with promises of

immunity from arrest during Ohi ¬

neso Now Yesr festivities if they
would pungleLup appropriately
Tho report further alloges tbatafter
duly considering the propo3alj the
Olaa Chinese proceeded to throw
tho interlopers out Ouo of the

s
surp tliiog boys it was said was
boston beautifully

Inquiry at the Sheriffs office elicit
ed tho talo that thMhriftyepy was

none othor thm AhNoo a China
mm who has bion vainly wanted by

the police here fqr the past two

yeas Whether ho was wanted bad-

ly

¬

enough to warrant placing real
Fpies upon his trail wa3 not male
known Hawaii Herald

an Cited for Contempt

Sheriff Androws was cited on

Thursday of last woekby Judge
Little toehow cause yvljy he should
not bo punished for conlempt of

court forrefusing to turn over to
the olerk of tho Fourth Circuit all
moneys collected for fined fend pen ¬

alties imppsod by tho judge of this
circuit instead of romitting to the
Treasurer as provided bv fdgiSlalivo

enactment Hilo Tribuue
m m

Bilica of tho Mattoawan

CPort Townsevd Feb -- 0 Wrack

ao from tho mining steiraer Mit
toaajjfound by Indians south of

jSnpo Flatory was brought from
Noah Bay by tho steamer Alice Ger

Trude this morning It consistdd of

amoJioind pi85t life preservers life
buoy and a buoket The narno Mat- -

teawan was pnjall except the rnedi- -

clnehest
wfr - -

Towboat Boiloro Explodo

PiTTsouna Fob 5 At atout 115
this morning just as the Pittsburg
harbor tjowboat J W Ailes had
passed through lookNo2 her boilers
eiploded throwing her orew of

fourteon in all directions Three of

the crow aro known to bo fatally

hurt and only vo othors havo been

acriouuod for

King nnd Queen at a Concort

London Pobr SKing Edward
and Quoan Alexandra attonBed a

oanort at tha Quoona Hall Sunday

afternoon whn the program was

the same as selected by the late

uutiail f wkw truuu nv uumm

Hall orohOBtro played

gringM-ryr-nBwrrilwaainrjaWiijiza- j

LOOJlli AND anSEKAIi E 3

Tho Sierra arrived yoatordoy morn ¬

ing and loft for tho Coouioa last
ovemug

P DanBon Kullott Jr lately a

clork ofthe Circuit Court haaopen
od an office in tho Mnirtftiu building

When desiring a hack purroy
huggy otc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Torritory
Stable Co Ld

Tho comtniiou of Eugeno K

Hendry as tJnitedStntee Marshal
j ffor Hawaii arrived Siltuday It ib

dated January 25f iu
The fticoier Maui slruak a rost tt

Kipahulu harbor Maui and ebo ro

turned unexpectedly last Saturday
morning at 8 oejeok on acoouut of

springing a loaV which her plimpB

wero fortu atoly able to control all

tho way dowj She goes on tho
marine railway for repairs

Tho Hawaiian Dramalio Society
will givo its first porfofmaoco to-

morrow

¬

night at tuo Opera Hduse
and will prosont the Itomanco of

Elise a drama written by Oliver
13ainbrido All the taldnt eugngod

is local

Tho Moana arrived about 1 oclock
jesterday afternoon from Vancouver
Sho oncountorod vory rough woather
coming down ami had a decided list
to port when sho camo in cniisod by

hercargoohifting during tho con

tinuous rollinj Only a few passen

gers camo by hbr for hero and 200

Ions of rreight She left for Sydnejr

early this mornings

UaE answer letters and ques- -

lions as promptly and
cheerfully aswo fill orders

AN urislgnodordur from Wai- -
alua has just arriveU My

comparing the writing with
that qf sevora correspond
ent8atlhaE place woCcon
cludo to which one it be-

longs
¬

Please bo careful

aro not one time order
stores Ihpyre the

kind
A party of Oaiiu professors
gjaiug to the mountains
bought a lot of supplies re-

marking
¬

Wo think wo
could buy tlese things cheap- -

er laewher but wont to bo
air gfiiiiet qualitT That --

illustrates the value of a
good name
Supplied more camps this
Toar than ever
Evidently others wanted
earns kind of security

Leis Qq Ld
LEADING4 GROCERS

240
THBEE TELEPHONES

210
u lgroijFort street

Siiltugfstimim Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

n j ftUtl 1

Having mfde larger additions tp
our maoliinorv wo nro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 2i3 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of olothing being loBt
from 3trikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
buslnosB houro

Lliiig Up Main 73
iVnrl nlir xvnrrnnfl will nk tfnv vnnv

I li work t

tWflBFCMWIW

Photographic
Portraits

Fine Aesortmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class Work Guaranteed

i

Photographic Cof
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort aud Hotel Streets

2676 tf

FOS SEMT

fn

Booms D 9

0 i

1

T

Stores

1 On the promises of the Sauitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South aud Queen stroots

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot nnd cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesiuu water Perfect
sanitation

m
For particulars apply to T

J U6IRF00T
On the promises or at the offioacf
J A Maaoon 63-- t-

THOS LINDSAY

MaDcfaclaniig Jawslsr

Call and inspeot the Ijoautilul and neetut
display ol goorto or presents or lor parj
nuat ase and adorniaiit

t OYB Batldlnir 630 Fort Btreet

Brace Waring So

Reai EsSqIb Bsalsrs
-

603 BVt m naar Kiac

UUDIWG LOTS
T M

HouacB Ain Lore and
i liArroa ffos uiA

US PertieB wishiDg to dlepoDO it Ida

WAIKIKI BKAOHv h8lHon1oiuIn
u i Ji -

0 J BSBawoOD Proprialbr
f

rftjt If

tThtre earth awl air and sea pud jft - -

With brtakert mj sir lullaby

Kinn Street Tram tin b pass tiiedro
t n w iimw gr

J t

EOH 3HiU Mid j

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
ash payment received Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGECQ t

VWt Marnhani Siros- a

Per ALAMEDA for Uimariuo
Refrigerator Au oxtrr jroah nupply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raiainn Coleiy Frosh
Salmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbsgp Eaotoru ud Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flouudereeto AH
game in season Also froah Rook
roft Swiss and California Croam
Ohoeso Place your drdora oarly
prompt delivory
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MAHICET

Corner King and Alakea St

ctius shitcKCLS mi a ibwin

Claas Spraclels 03

HONOLULU
- uts

at JVctleiMO AgmtTHK NACAXi
ISAtWNAhPALllCOFBANFtitWiAO

iiit
DBATf KXOUAHaB OU

AN BKAiioiflOO--Th- o Hevcda Natioua
BiiuL of San Friinolaco

LOKDON Tho Union Bank o London
lAAi

NW VOUK Amorloan Esohango Vt
tlonal Bank

OniOAGO Mcrohanta National Bank
PAUIO Orodit LvonnatH
HICIITTN nririliiarHniik
HONQ KONG A YOKOHAMA Hons
i7i KOnff Bhan2h6l BankKiaCorporatlon
HBW ZK ALAND ANP AUBXltALI- A-

Bankoi JlowZonlcnd
VIOIOniA AND VANOOUVEU Bank

ol Btlimh North Amoriot

Tiamaet a Qtmral BaiMng and Kzchang
Eusintst

DapaaitsBocalrod Loans mRdo on hj
proved Security GomnioielM and TrrTtli
ors Orodlt Isoned BIUb ot KxotiaEal

ibonght and cold

Ootlqatloaa Poaiptly Aacoaatrd TTc

fit PIN 4 CO

LtlllTED

AGBNTS FOR
EGTSEN 8UGAB REFINING CO

gif Ban Francisco 0I

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORUB
Philadelphia ienn U B A

NEWELL UhVHRBAL MILL CO
Mftnf National Cane Ghreidcr1

HuwYoik U BA

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban iTencisco ai

bibdon iron locomotive
voreb

CH7ll Run TYnTirlwnOl

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Sfgcic los

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest- - ande Refrigerators
Edteprio Metf Cjbopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubbor Hoso and Hose Reel
Steol Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wbeolbarrows Hooa Rakos and

Mooks
Shovels andSpaden
uos uau januuies
Scythes apd pardon Shoars
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouso Traps
Stop Ladders
Coffeo Mills and Agato Ware
Poultrv arid Mosquito Netting
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines

Table Cast- - fuand ScaIoBTinnod and
lorcelainSeuoopanB

d V Enivae Spcons and Forks
Sbasc Chimneys and Wioks
Kerosono Oil Gaaolino
Snr sjoJ Charcoal Irons
Obnrn in Bsjts
Tin tn 1 Aerate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Qemlco Shavers and Gem loo Groom

Freezers
Tho AERMO- -

TOR admitted
by overy one to
bo tho vory best

windmill in os
istouco

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so Wo will
be able to dispose thorn at tho lowest
market prices

Fort Street opposito Spreckels St
Coa Bank Hpnolulu H I

111 MIMWl

KentuoiiyB famous desEoe Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing ngotito for tho Hawaiian
Islands
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